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BARGAINS !
We wish .o call your attention ro our fc and 10c ONLY TEN BAY$tables on which you will alwajs find

exceptional values.

ALSO wish to state that we have inaugurated a bargain
tabic which is changed every Monday, Wednesday and MORE !
Friday. It will pay you to visit our Gockery Depart-
ment as we offer some rare bargains on these special days.
Watch window displays, Agents for H. C. Fry s cut glass.

A. V. ALLEN, Wise's GreattPhone 3871 and 711 Main.

distinctly an American newspaper inc.
WASHINGTON NOTES thol of treating the news of the day.

i Wising-- to say something compUmen- -

tary to th French press, and yet quite
Innocuous. Mr. nartholJt replied that
"the Capital of the world had for that
day at least, been transferred fromCongressman Bartholdt's Incid-

ent of French Reporters. rns to aanington.' This was-- a

reference to Pnrls pleaaln: to the
i newspaper men, but the fact that the
London papers might not agree with
the lmp,led nllment. did not les-i- nt

TUC TIRQT TDni I CY l CrPCDrinOI inULLXI OLCCrCn 8en their gratefulness to Mr. Bartholdt
In receiving them and giving an ex- -

'
presslnn of his opinion. Mr. Bartholdt

Characteristic Story of Senator La Fol-let- ta

and the Colleague Who Threat.
end Senator McKinley Starts In-

novation on Electric Lines.

stated that he was amaxed next day
in Pals to find that the Paris press
had so far patterned after American
dailies as to run his very short inter-
view In big type across the top of the
front page. iT was my intention to move into the

former Cooper store soon after March
An incident occured in the senate re-

cently that Illustrated the characteris-
tics of Senator Lafollette, of Wiscon-

sin, the man whom the republicans
have unnecessarily tried to haie be-

cause of his refusal to be amenable to

Washington. J8. Newspaper men In

Europe are not treated as men of abil-

ity, Intelligence and in every way the
equals of statesmen, as they are in
this country, said Representative Bar- -

thol.lt, of Missouri, the other Jay, In party discipline. During the morning

relating some of his experiences j
bour- - miscellaneous business was

while a member of the recent Interna- - under consideration, a certain sena-tion- al

Conference of The Hague.
tor wno 18 known ,0 b ver? cloM 10

Mr. Bartholdt Is the president of the one of tnc ,arge 'al Interests of

Ame-;.r- .n branch of the International J the moved over to the desk

'just next t0 that of Mr- - Follette. andParliamentary union, after the ;

confprenCA at Ttn.swln haH .rflnnrnArt eBs'K mm m conversation, remarn

word came of the signing of the treaty ed that if he (Mr. La Follette) pushed
his bill limiting the hours of labor ofof peace with Japan and Russia.

The information came too late for the j railroaJ employes to the detriment of

conference to take any official action 8ome of the masures In which the

but quite a number of the members
' Paker was Interested, no opportunity

were In the chamber where the ses- - would be neglected to pursue the sen-sio-

ator from snsln so long as he re-m-were held, when the cards of
representing five of the leading ,nalneJ ln the 8enate-Parisia-

newsr.aner were earriod Into Turning to this senator, whose name

1st but the former occupants stayed a

little longer than expected and lately I

wasted over aweek on the legislature, so it
will be about a month before the neces-

sary alterations can be made.

In the mean time Spring goods are ar-

riving making it necessary to close the

"Removal Sale". However I feel that

my customers should have due notice of

the intention to discontinue this PRICE
CUTTING.

Therefore, everybody take warning.
Only Ten Days More to get good new

clothing, hats, overcoats, underwear,

trunks, umbrellas, from 1- -5 to 1- -2 less

than regular prices.

would be recognized all over theMr. Bartholdt
"Tell them to walk right in," said coun,r-- . If It were printed, and talking

,n the same Iow conversational tone,Mr. Bartholdt, accustomed to meet ;

' Mr. La Follette used a number ofhis in thenewspaper men as equal
committee room in the Capitol. "But! word9 that would not look weI1 ln

it is not permitted that newspaper men ! prlnt' declaring that for sixteen years
shall come ln here," meekly suggest-- 1

he had rown fat 0n ,hat klnd of talk,

ed the attendant, "Why not? How is' and the theat", of the m"n wh were

that? We see representatives of the the P"rsonal Ppt-rt- of railroad cor- -

poratlons. If there was any pursuAmerican press anywhere in the coun
ing to be done Senator Lafollette said
he would do a little of It himself, and
Intimated that when the opportunity
arose he would expose the senator In

debate. Subsequently this senator

try," observed Mr. Bartholdt. The at-

tendant simply shruged his .shoulders

and remarked that It was against the
rules.

Mr. Bartholdt went to the corridor
to meet the reporters and through-
out the halls he said he heard lou l

found it convenient to explain what
he meant and to apologize, but Mr.

"Vive' Fol,eUe declard he cared nothingshouts of "Vive Roosevelt," and

MAN WISJUL Xia JLaV

America," indicating the warm feeling
of the newspaper men had for the par-

ty they knew our president and the
American people had played in bring-

ing about peace between the two pow-

ers. When Mr. Bartholdt was asked
for an expression of opinion on the re-

sult of the efforts of Mr. Roosevelt, he
said, ln telling this story, that he for-

got for a moment where he was; it

'Md pot explain.
For weeks Mr. La Follette had been

after Chairman Elkins of the Inter-
state eommeerce committee to call a

meeting to consider his billl relative to
the fixing of railroad values In con-

nection with the enforcement of the
rate law. Mr. Elkins succeeJed in

avoiding Mr. La Follette, but the Wis-

consin senator finally cornered the

ill.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

was an unusual thing for European . V. , I - , . . . 1. .

papers to interview public mn for ex- -'
U"K "l c- -

Mors and exacted a promise that a
pressions of opinion, this being almost Dade's Little Liver Pills thorough- -

I rr .1... . Vl a mvmttkm tA ttm law. II.. .a.

ers, makes clear complexions, bright ;j Reduce - Expenses, i
eyes and happy thoughts.UCANBEZ

Illinois. Mr. McKinley is one of thc
most unassuming men ln Congress as
well as one of the most popular. He
is a warm friend of Speaker Cannon,
whose dUtrlct adjoins his own.

When the congressional campaign
committee was reorganized last year
Mr. McKinley was elected treasurer,
and It was through his wide acquaint-
ance with men of affairs throughout

meeting should be called, Mr. El-

kins protesting that it was too late In

the session to do anything. Accom-

panying the ohirrnan to the committee
room, Mr. La Follette the notices
to members of the committee were
written, and then set about notifying
democratic members and a couple of

friendly republicans of the Importance
of being present. The result was that
a favorable report was ordered on the

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Get a copy of our ECONOMY EXPENSE
BOOK and see when you spend unnecessarily,
25c to $1.50 each.

Keep a record of the articles you haveinsured
against fire in our INSURANCE RECORD, 25c
to $1.50, and you will have no trouble about get-

ting paid.

CIRCULARS SENT ON REQUEST.

w .JL.

Eoara tho
bill, but one of the republican members Signature

the country that the sinews of war
were obtained with which to conduct
the campaign for the Sixtieth congress"

Discussing the feasibility of making
changed his vote and then moved a re
consideration. The bill will come up
at a regular meeting of the committee trolley sleeper pay. Mr. McKinley

ono day said he would take a try at Itthis week and will be favorably re
I E. A. Higgh-i- s Co.,ported. Mr. La Follette says there are Just for the sake of the experiment.

Orders were Issued for the construc
SUCCKSSOHS TO J. N GRIFFINtion of two cars. They immediately

enough votes in the senate to pass it.

The press dispatches announce that became popular and the entire Inter Books Music Stationer"the first trolley sleeper ever run In the

You Can Be Easyl

W. L. Douglas Shoe

They are the Greatest of
All Shoes

In single and double soles, warm and
strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No batter but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond 8t., opposite Fisher Bros.

urban system of central Illinois 14 now

equipped with these new adjuncts to
electric railway transportation.

1 Btitfer X IX
Couaha, 1
Colds. Croaa, I I
Whooping I
Cough, Eta. J I

Ofiit.t, 1
Conform to I 1
National Par E 1
Food and 1

Oral Law. i I

United States has been put on a line
between Decatur, Illinois, and East St.

Louis, by way of Springfield, the cap-

ital of Illinois. The man who is re-

sponsible for this innovation In elec-

tric rallwajf travel Is Congressman
William B. McKinley, of Champaign,
Illinois, district. Mr. McKinley Is a
man of great wealth and has made it
largely through his genius ln building
electric lines and power plants and
consolidatoing them Into a system that
has gradually extended ln a network of

What To Do When Bilious.

The right thing to do when you feel
bilious is to take a dose nf Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse the stomach and regulate
the Hver and bowels. Try it. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at Frank Hart's
and leading druggists.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. (Nelson Trovir, Vice-Pre- s. and Snpt.
V L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Trea.

Designers and Manufacturers 01

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnishtd.

OWESPONDENCE 'SOUOTEDj Foot of Fourth (3 troot.

All con eh syrnpt containing opiates eonrtU
it the boweli. Bee' Laxative Honey and

5ax move the boweli and cvntama noopii tea.
Bold by Frank Hart's Dm Store.tracks over all central and southern' Morning Astorian, 60 cents per rnont:.


